
BOX PAPER.

Call on tts for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"
go nt ! fpT i worth 15c.
A new lot ui Pennsylvania" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

J5 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
n N. (Vlaln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.
X

Beef, Wine
onH Trmimy np-an- u nuii

Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

I,nt Day liir Itei;Miiitiiii,
, Tlio ward Asotsnrs nre now ciiKiigod in

makiiiK tliv rvgislnitinii of voter. Tlioso
who desiro to voto nt tlin November election
should see that their names are ronNleied.
The last day for.ieiti'itnition is September Till.

Tim "Hookies' rirnlv.
The Rescue Hook .t Ladder Company, of

town, lias completed urraUKcmciits for hold-iii-

a nionter picnic at llixh l'olnt l'atle 011

ahut Day, September 5th. A inimbor of
special attractions will ho Introduced, and
the, committee propose making it tho star at
traction of the season.

1 OHttTiliiy'". lliwlmll (I'liiiics.
At 'hll.i,u-lhl- Louisville. 3; Phllndel- -

phl 1. At Hnltllllnro-llultltllii- ro, 1; St.
l.i.ul.- -. :i At WushliiL'ton ritlHliurB, 7;

uslilnnton. 3. At Now York Cleveland,
t. New Ymk. 2.

At i Ut.iwn-Ottnw- a, 3; Toronto, 2. At
Alutitri.i! IliifT.iln. II, Mnntreiil, 4. At
V llki slKit i e Wllki'Ktiarre. !i; Providence, 3

At HrailhiK do InnlnuBi lti'iidliiK, I;
Ilartfi.id. :;. At Nin-rnl- Norfolk. 3; New
urk, 1. At AllciiliiiMi -- l.aneuKter, 7; Al- -
lentuwn, 4. At Kicliinoml Itlehmond,
laterson, 0.

A Sccvn rieimm to I'Olltll.
Selrna, Alu Aw. 20. Alex. AVnlkor, a

riPKio llvlni? near 1'leasant Hill, was
called from IiIh cabin late Thursday
night by a party of white men and
carried to tho woods, where he was
strapped to a stump and heaten with
btiKKy traces. He was released and
innnaRcd to crawl back to his home,
when- lie died half iui hour later. Tho
in .mi, it Is said, had been very trouble-Bi'in- e

in the neighborhood. .

llNui-ilei-l- N'cm'o Kolilli'l' ICIIlnl.
Macon, (la., Auk. 20. Jim Necly, a

nettru private In the Tuenty-llft- h

was shot and killed at Hamp-
ton (la., Thuisday niuht. He was re-
fused permission to dilnk at a soda
fountain, and became abusive. "When
remonstrated with for swearing In the
present e of ladles he assaulted Mr. Will
Henderson wlht bis dnnser bayonet.
Henderson drew a pistol, but It was
knocked from bis band and secured by
tin- - iicwro, who shooting, a
nunio. i of citizens Join, d In the fusil-
lade, and Neely wounds from
whn h he died.

Annual Galea over6,000,000 Bones

FOR BILIOUS iv.--"e handbook of the
such ' otifre8sloniil Committee,

which will be issued shortly, tho com-
ing campaign will be fought on the
record lniule by the Adiulniht ration,
imrtieiilurly during tho war. Tho
silver question is not tieitted iih iui
issue nt all, though the direful pro-
motions of tho silver advocates in
l&'.lli are quoted at length and com
pared with tho existing conditions,
which Include higher prices for wheat
nuil other farm products and n return
of industrial prosperity.

John Wanamakkii is quoted us
saying that the war will lie followed
by a period of great prosperity, which
will l)o more prolonged and of wider
scope as tho result of tho war. "The
iiiuiicaiioii ot sentiment," be says,
"tho bringing together in u broad
bond of love of e.ouiitrv. the increased
prestige and coulidenco, the feeling
max a great struggle lias neon won uu
Humanitarian grounds and by
humane methods cannot but help in
stimulating our activities."

Knrron Oolk, of tho Miners'
Journal, deserves more than the post
oilluo he is after, lie should have a
foreign mission at least, us ho has de-

veloped remarkable diplomatic
ability in tho handling of Congress-
man liriinim's candidacy for.re-elec-tio-

It is not remarkable that tho
Jv.rrind1s so strongly favorable to
tho Congressman when Its proprie-
tor and editor uro both seeking
olllce. For this reason It is willing to
nee a dead-weig- hung on tho

ticket this full, mid then
prates about his being tho most
available candidate. Tho literary
and political heavy weights of our
esteemed contemporury have both
very dull uxes to grind, and so long
jis Mr. Iiruium turns the grindstone
tho Journal will continue to elabor-
ate upon tho Congressman's "availa-
bility," much to the disgust of tho
Intelligent portion of its limited
circle of readers.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.
Tho Home of Hood's Snrsaparllla

AYondorful Curo.
"A welling a big ns a largo marblo

came under my tongue, l'hyslckinisald it
was a tumor and must bo
operated upon, I felt I could not stand it,
ad as spring cama began to take my

favorite spring tonic, II bod's Harsaparllla.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared, I have had no sign of Its re-

turn. I am glad (o praise Hood's Sarsapa-lilla- ."

Mas. H. II. Cobubn, B Union Bt.,
Lowell, Mass. OetJIOOD'8.

Hood's Pills cure fciclc IleaiUcuo. Sic."

i'lTHY POINTS.

Happening 'I lit iMilioiit tho Country
Chronicled for lltmly l'urusiil.

Tho theatrical season In l'ottsvillo wilt
open next Monday.

Several prlonnri were released from tho
county prUou their terms having ex-

pired.
Tmnlilitig Ituii witnessed a display of lire

works last evening.
Many peace demoixtrntloin are being held

throughout the county.
Isaac Christ, of Tamaqua, has the contract

for erecting the now Stoddard washery at
(iilberton.

Henry liachman, formorly of town, has
purchased tlio marble yard lccently con-

ducted by M. II. Master hi Mahanoy City.
llnzlctou U rejoiced over tho comparatively

large iy of Inst Saturday, and Is hopefully
talking of better times coming.

Owen McNalley, of (ilrardvillo, had the
pleasuro of seeiiii; Ailuilr.il Cervera, when
the latter passed through New York on
Thursday.

Two married women weio committed to
jail this week, charged with drunkenness.

The Hoover family will hold u reunion
near Mt. Caruiel t.ext Wednesday.

A marriage license whs issued to Kuarn
Ilrennan, of Mill Creek, and (lertruilo
Kenny, of I'.ilo Alto.

The Commisoucrs luno coiiclinhd their
work of adjusting the assessments and they
will take a well cut tied lest and much
deserved mention unti' Wednenlay next.

rornier Slate Senator John .1. Coyle has
been elected president of the Catholic bene-

volent Legion, of Pennsylvania, which was
in tession at Iiiicaster tliis week. The next
meeting will ho held In heading in August,
lbUH.

I'ort Carbon is experiencing quite a build
ing boom.

The olllH.il statement of anthnicite coal
production for July places the output at
11,770,001) tons. The figures shuw a variation
of only 2,000 tons fiom the estimate published
on August 10.

Joseph McNeil, of St. Clair, had his arm
broken at the Silver Creek colliery.

The (1. A. U. of Mahanoy City will hold a
camp lire at High Point park on September
2:i'd and 21th.

James O'ilara is attending to business in
Shenandoah during the absence of his
brother, .Michael. His brother Arthur is
looking after tho linn's interests in Mahanoy
City, says tho American.

The editors of tho .Miners' Journal, not
unlike other are close students
of the Hekald columns. They know agood
thing when they seo it.

I). C. Hurchfield, the well known Ashland
saddler, will move his family to l'ottsvillo.

The successor to Miss Jane Hobsou, direc-

tress of nurses at the Miners' hospital, will
bo appointed by the Tiustces on September
lltli.

TJio soldiers' moiiiiiiiont erected at Shamo-ki-

will be dedicated on Labor Day.
Tho Cloy no shops at Ashland are working

doublo timo to filloiders.

All Admirer of lliiinlet.
From Pottsyllle chronicle.

A case which will attract considerable
interest has just been returned to tho District
A'.tornoy""froiii Union township. Henry
Ileinbold had John mid Jacob Van ltlargcn
arrested on tho charge of threatening to
shoot and kill him, and he swears he also
tears for his lifo. In his affidavit heinbold
farther alleges that tho Van Illargens gave
his wile, Elizabeth, two leaden bullets, whicli
they told her to melt and pour into his ear
while he slept, ns this would put hint out nC-

the way. I he Van Illargens, father and su-ar- o

now in jail awaiting trial. Then,."' In
even with ltoinbold, Jacob Van IlW'ks. and
him arrested charged with adulti-otc- revo-siste- r.

Hose Van lllaigen. l!"ld that Mo- -
hail for court. vi'i e a calm to

- - -- ilra. Moralse was
The. tVny to ( a man of education,

Is to havo half a .'force of character.
it. Vou havi : z 77. tt.
l'im-.- v" .tS ,h" Ki0"dlke-..- .

.
I ,. v. i nomas, oi Aiarysvuie, lexas.,

.,,,,.1 ..nint.i. .... .i,.,,,, i.y u, ,,..J .,3

ci oecii oi;i(ie in inc ixiuiiuiKc. i ui cara lie
sulicred untold ayony from consumption, ac-- (

ompanied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discover)'
loi Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
lei lares that gold is of little value in n

with this marvelous cure ; would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections nre positbely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free nt A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and 51.00. Liuarantecd
to cure or price refunded.

H0BS0N AT ANNAPOLIS.

The ltravo I.leiiteiiiiut May Itetui'ii t
the NiimiI Academy.

Annapolis, Aug. 20. Lieutenant Itleh-
mond P. Hobson came quietly Into
Annapolis yesterday from Washington,
nml was driven Immediately to the
naval academy. Few knew him, but
they were enough to have It known he
was here, and that drew a number of
people to see him take a train for
Washington.

As the lleutennnt drove along tho
drive fronting lllako row ho saw Ad-
miral MoNair. superintendent ot the
naval academy, and alighted from his
carriage, and the two had a prolonged
conversation. Lieutenant Hohson then
went to his quarters In the "bachelors'
quarters," and returned and had a sec
ond Interview with Admiral McNalr. It
Is thought that the visit was in rela-
tion to Lieutenant Hohson returning In
October to assume the duties of head
of the departmei.it of naval construc-
tion, which was Inaugurated last Octo-
ber, under a curriculum advised by
Lieutenant Hohson, and of which de-
partment he was put in charge.

He was accosted at the depot aB he
got on his train by a lady, who asked
him to pose for a snap shot from the
ltodak. The lieutenant hesitated for
pome time, and then ns the train moved
out his gallantry nnd courtesy prevail-
ed, and he put his head out of the
window and wns once more photo-
graphed.

The Wire-buc- Murder Trial.
Lancaster, Pn., Aug. 20. The defonsa

In the Wlreback murder trial occupied
yesterday with the examination of ex-

pert witnesses, whoso testimony was
Intended to provo that the slayer of
David H. Landis was mentally Irre-
sponsible at the time of the commis-
sion of the crime, nnd had been so for
monthH prior thercta. Among the dis-
tinguished alienists examined were
Dr. C. K. Mills, of Philadelphia; J. Z,
fierhnrd, of Uio Insane asylum at Hnr
rlsbure;; Theodore Dlller, of Plttahurg,
together with a number of local physi-
cians, who testllled their opinion that
Wlrehuck was the victim of delusional
Insanity. The commonwealth opened
In rebuttal by calling n number of wit-
nesses who bnd business dealings with
the prisoner for many yeurs, nnd had
never detected any signs of mental
unsoundness In his conduct or conver-
sation. It is expected that the case
will be given to the Jury today.

American liar Association OIUcoi-h- .

Baiatoj;u, N. Y Aug. 20. The con-
cluding session of the American Uur
Association yesteiduy was devotod to
the consideration of tho amended re-
port of the committee on federal
courts, which was flnully adopted after
various amendments. These olilcera
were elected: President. Joseph II.
Choute. of New York; secretary, John
Hlnkley of Ilaltlmore; treasurer, Fran-
cis Howie of Philadelphia.

sank

Till: WCATIIICK.

Tim fuiccust for Sunday : wanner
weather, followed by iurieasliig sultriness.
On Monday fair and warmer weather with
approach of Western hot wivyo.

BY "THE WAY.
The oxccsslvo rainfall of tho present mouth

has lelioved the water olllclalsof many towns
beside Shenandoah, although, perhaps, none
in this section of tho state hailed it witli
moto Joy. Now, however, tlio wall of tlio
fanner is heard in tlio laud, as tho potato
crop is threatened.

Speaking of the fanner, probably none of
his calling has had such 11 cinch as tlio fellow
w ho tickles tho surface of tho earth in tho
Catawlssa Valley. No hotter market oxnts
anywhere, and in few places are such good
prices obtainable as right hero. Almost
anything that grows is salable and that, too,
for any figure the guileless tiller of tho soil
chooses to ask. And yet ho pays nothing

tho expenses of the town lie is growing
rich oil' of. There ought to he some way of
calling upon him to do so, and the matter is
called to the attention of our borough
l'lithcis hi the hopo they may be nblo to
find it.

V
lletreiicliiiient, so called, is still tho order

of the day 011 the Lehigh Valley railroad,
nnd l'iefiidcnt Walter is putting forth hercu
lean cll'orU to bring that corporation out of
tlio hole it got into ns n family concern.
Many changes have been mado in ollicials,
great and small, all, however, being an-
nounced as resignations. In some cases they
are h leslgnations, In others the
ollicjal is anything but lesigncd. In many
cases the ullicial is given to understand in
indirect ways that ho is not wanted or, to
use a diplomatic term, is persona 11011 grata.
and is so treated that ho soon understands
that if he does not not letiio voluntarily he
will do so Involuntarily before a grent wiille.
New men nnd new methods aic tho order ol
the day and many old familiar faces are gmd
uiilly disappearing. Tho face of tho long
time agent at Shenandoah is still among thoo
to be seen daily alung tho lino as his impor-
tant duties of settling claims keep him on
the go.

His doubtful, however, whether the cor-
poration will over ho of great henoflt to this
town, or Mahanoy City either, for that
matter. In fact, it is questionable if it over
has been. Its culllerios hereabouts havo con-
tributed but little to tho town or its business,
and tho businessmen know this bettor than
any othor class of citizens. Tho largo com-
pany store at Lost Creek was, at 0110 time,
such a glaring example of tho company store
systovi whicli had been fostered at nil towns
along the line of the road tint it becamo so
obnoxious ns to call for public condemnation
through the IlmsAMi. attracting the atten-
tion of the late Asa Packar who, if we are
rightly informed, was constrained to
insist upon n considerable modification of tho
conditions ujion which It was run, and tlio
branch in Shenandoah was closed shortly
afterwards. Tlio original concern is. how
ever, still lu existonco and its prices for the
necessaries of lifo arc considerably above
those charged by town merchants. It is
still a noticeable fact that thore is but this
one store in the territory coveied by all tb'jfg
Tjjcjukii..l.l.-l- .

conieiic ami while no open.f,,,',,,;,
sion is resorted to 15 is still n&r. "ia ,i04
the owner of aStore.l..ijl-Rlr,milll(- u
never had i;t
mint tnt""

lieVeutM v.oigier.' New York, Aug. 20. "ld" MePart-Inn- d,

of this city, and Owen Zelgler, of
Philadelphia, fought 2.1 rounds last
night before the Atlantic club, and
Charley White, the refeiee, decided In
favor of MoPartland, who, with the ex-

ception of the last two rounds, had the
better of lite bout. McPartland sur-
prised many of those who witnessed
the light by using his right hand ef-

fectively, while his left was continu-
ally playing havoc with Zlegler's face.
Zlegler fought desperately In the last
two rounds and had the better of the
New Yorker In the work accomplished,
but this was not enough to counter-
balance the lead which the "Kid"' had
gained previously.

Xmv Jersey's Democratic Convo.itlon
Atlantic City, Aug. 20. The Demo-

cratic state committee mot here yes-
terday and selected Trenton as the
convention city, appointed a committee
to name a date for the selection of tho
gubernatorial candidate and positively
decided to debar all national Issues,
particularly the currency question,
from discussion nt the convention. It
Is, theiefore, assured that the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor will be
selected without regard to his views
on silver, although the evident leaning
of the committee wns towards Mayor
James M. Seymour, of Newark, who Is
known to be n thorough IJryan man.

Want to He Miistored Out.
Washington, Aug. 20. Some ot the

regiments are canvassing nmong them-
selves the question whether or not
they care to he mustered out now or
wait until later. The First New Jer-
sey Is strongly opposed to remaining
any longer, S00 men voting their pref-
erence to go home and 300 to go to Cu-
ba. A majority of the Seventh Ohio
have voted that they preferred to re
main In the service, while the Klghth
Pennsylvania entertains quite differ-
ent sentiments.

EVERY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre-
paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

clisco,nforts and distractions

IVK incident t0 child-birt- h. It
nj is applied externally, which
7 f is the only way to get relief.
L Vs. Medicines taken internally
iyjlfr will not help and may
,h!A.-)?j- result in harm.

Friend
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

.Vficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.
1 per bottle at all drug stores, or

sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Free, containing valuable infor-
mation to all women, will be sent to an;
address upon application by

The Brndfieltl Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Go.

1

'

I

The Prince of Wales
ORDcns

JOIIANN II0ITS MALT EXTRACT.

AnrROELntB Castlk, I j
AIlkUDULNSHIKE. f

rieaso supply three dozen Hull's Halt
Extract, on account of II. K. II,, I'rlncs
of Wales. J. CHOS3. (

lly goods train to Abergcldle, Ilallnter,
Aberdeenshire.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. t
Tho genuine Johflnn Moll's Malt Tstrnct

makes l'lcsh nnd HUi.nl. More stieng-l- i
In ono dozen bottles of Johtinn HollW Mdlt
Lotract than in u cask of Ale, llcer or i
l'ortor, without their Intoxicating oiiccts. I

PERSONAL. MEN J'lUN.

Miss Mary Monnghan, one of Shenandoah's
most popular teachers, and Misses Agnes and
Tessio Tahiti, of GiranUllle, and Miss Tessle
Ferguson, of Shenandoah, are the guests of
Mr. and Mis. George J. Iligglns on South
Sliamokiii streot. Shainokin Despatch.

Mr. and Mrs, George I'ishhurn mid Stephen
Tregeniho, Sr., and family, of Llewellyn,
who came to town to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Sarah Javous, returned to their homes
yesterday.

Samuel Paisley and family and Thomas
Paisley, Sr., who wero guests of town friends,
left for their homo in Hazleton yesterday.

Mrs Samuel Ciodber, of Hazleton, is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Peril, (llhsoii, who was homo 011 a fur-
lough, left for Camp Alger

A. W. Schalck, Kin., of Pottsvillc, was in
town to day. He attended tho funeral of
Justice Staull'ernt Kingtowii.

Miss Phyllis Ciodber, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of town relatives.

P. I'. I). Kirlin returned to town last night
from Lebanon, where ho attended the grand
lodge sessions of the Knights of Pythias, as
representative of tho local lodae.

Miss Duma Smith has uturucd from n
visit to friends at Zions' Grovo.

borough Survoyor W. G. Gicgory paid a
visit to tlio county scat

Mr. and Mrs. James Paisley and family, of
Morca, returned to that placo yesterday after
a visit to relatives hero.

P. J. Mulliollaud spent a part of
at l'ottsvillo visiting friends.

Enoch Lockett returned from a week's
visit to friends at Hazleton "d
t10 , o in iro world. Tills lact
s. its merit has led dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for tho
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Ihulo Salve, the
gioat pile curo. C. II. Hageubuch.

Vesuvius in Ki'mit Ion,
Naples, Aug. 19. Vesuvius Is again

In a state of active eruption. Four
streams nt lava are (lowing down the
mountain side at the rate of 400 yards
an hour. The chestnut trees on Mount
Sommn hnve been burned. Constant
explosions are heard In the central
crater, which Is vomltlmr ashes and
names.

to cliiansi: Tin: systkm
KU'cctually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening 1 e , to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, uso Syiup of Figs, mado by
tho California Pig Syrup Co.

AltU VOU GOING SOUTH':

THE POUTItBUN IlAII.WAY RKAC1IE8 AM.

PROMINENT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. benll, District PassoiKer Agent, Southern
Uailw.iy, 'J8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in porson, write to him.

Spain's Military Commissions.
London, Aug. 10. Tho Mndrld corre-

spondent of The Dally News says thatGenerals Illanco, Castellanos and Leon
nnd Admiral Mnnterola have :een ap-
pointed commissioners for Cuba andGenerals Maclas and Ortega and Adml-rn- lVnllarlno for Porto Hlco. It Is prob-abl- e,

the report says, that Senor Leony Castillo, the Spanish ambassador toFrance, will preside nt the sessions ofthe Paris commission. Senor Moret's
candidature Is made Impossible by thehostile nttltude of the press.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

tlio Spaniards.
Ponce, I'm to Itlco, Aug. l'j. The na-

tives show u disposition to persecute
tho Spanish residents nnd several min-
or riots have occurred here. At Yauco
Wednesday nlrtht the nntlves threw
stones and bricks Into Spanish shops
in retaliation for outrages committed
within the Spanish lines. The mll.tnry have been ordeied to suppress
these demonstrations and punish tlio
offenders, General Miles and staff
went to General Wilson's headquarters
at the front yesterday. They were es-
corted by n troop ot cavalry. The per-
sonnel of tho commissions for Cuba
nnd Porto Itlco are highly commended.
General Grant will Join General Ilroolto
today.

Troops Sail Por Honolulu,
San Francisco, Aug. lfl. Three hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e olilcera nnd men
of the New York leglinent sailed for
Honolulu today on the transport Al-
liance. When the Scnndla nnd Arizona
sail Sunday Ihey will have on board,
In addition to tholr complement of

for Ouiernl Menitt, n mil-
lion rnundu of ammunition for small
arms, t

Sliaflcr's Saultai-.- llcpoft.
Washington. Ave. ID. Ti

paitment received a telegram last night
from General Shafter giving the fol-
lowing snultnrv rennri f.i,. a.,.- -
Total number sick, 1,030; total number
new cases, iui; total number fever
cases. 1.21G: total numl
returned to duty, 202, Deaths, 4.

Spanish 1' 111 o I'm- - Auulimldo.
London, Aug. 19. Tho Madrid cor-

respondent of The Times says: "Let-tei-- B

from the Philippines bear remark-
able testimony, as coining from hostile
sources, to the administrative capacity
nnd admirable organization of the
Tagalo Insurrection under Aeulnaldo."

A DEADLY CLOUDBURST.

.t ('mixed 11 Flood Which Swept (Six
Children to Death.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20. A cloudburst up
liawmlll Hun yesterday caused a Hood
In that stream and endangered the
lives of n dozen persons, Six children
were drowned, nnd the mother of tho
first two Is dying- from shock. The
dead children nre Irene Loftus, Itegls
Lofttts, Gcnevive Shatighnessy, Marga-
ret Shatifthnessy, Nellie Sauls and An-
nie llolznpfel.

The water In thr run began to rise
early In the morning, and at 3 o'clock
a great volume of water came down.
The drowned children, together with
some older persons, were standing on
a porch of the brick tenement house
on Violet allev, In the rear of Main
street, near West Cat son. This porch
overhung tho run. When the Brent
wave, 20 feet high, came down tho
porch was carried away and the peo-

ple went with ,'t.

Mrs. John Loftus, mother of the two
chlldteu first named, and two men
were the ndults In danger. The woman
made a heroic effort to save her chil-

dren, hut to no purpose.
Near the mouth of the run tho sand

dredge Pittsburg was moored, and
when the men In It saw the wreckage
coming down tho rtream and tho peo-

ple strugglltig-fo- r life they stopped all
else and went to the rescue. The men
nnd the woman were can led out Into
the Ohio river, but were saved by the
sand dlfgeis.

The woman excited the admiration ot
all who saw tho cntnstrophe. She was
almost overwhelmed n number of times,
but each time fought off the debris and
came to the surface. She Is, however,
dying from the shock caused by tb'
loss of her two children.

There wns a heavy downpour of rain
throughout western Pennsylvania from
midnight until 8 o'clock In the morning,
and considerable damage was done by
wnshouts and the overllowlng of small
streams, but as far as known there
were no other casualties.

Populists Will Vol Pllso.
Houston, Texas, Aug. 20. In n

speech at the big Populist encampment
nt Greenville yesterday Senator Marlon
IJutler, of Norht Carolina, national
chairman of the Populist party, sur-
rendered to the mlddle-of-th- e roaders,
or Ho declared that as
nnllonal chuiiinan he would promise
thnt there would he no trades or com-
bines with either of the old parties be-

fore the next national convention; that
he would call that convention at least
a mouth before the Democratic or Re-
publican conventions convened, and
thus prevent any opportunity of fusion.

Threo spectres that threaten baby's lifo.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.
fowler's I'x tract of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

To Ocean drove.
To enable tlioso desiring to attend thr,

cannot make any "lsWn1a'ppnlntments,
nnd the thousand or more applications
leeched will not benefit the senders In
any way. Kvery one chosen for such
employment has been and wlll'be taken
from the force already In the service of
the govonment.

Alazyllvor makes a lazy man. Ilurdock
blood Hitters is tho natural, never failing
remedy for a lazy liver.

Umi'- - sIoii nt u I' lwdcr Mill.
New Yi ik. Aug. 20. An explosion oc-

curred yesteulay at the Koiclle powder
mills, near Landing, 011 the banks of
Lake llopateonr. N. J. Two of the
workmen, Axel Anderson nnd Alfred
Johnson, were seveiely Injured. The
explosion shook the country for miles
around. The building In which the
explosion occurred, which wns wrecked,
was used lor manufactuiins e.

The cnuse of the explosion
Is not known.

Tho sinunlitor of ( IiIik-s- Itohnls.
London, Aug: 20. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Times says the
slaughter of rebels In southern China
continues. Corpses lloat past Wu-Cha- u

dally. Two hundred rebels who had
entered were defented
by General Slawlin, who killed 100 of
the rebels and took 40 of them prison-
ers. The gentry In the districts of
Paklan and Wungun dally sent to tho
magistrates between 10 nnd 20 rebels
for execution.

UNABLE TO SEE

I suffered with Eczema of tho worst kind,
my face and neck down to my shoulders wcro
one l.illaiuniation, was not ablo to scoout of
my cjes for quite a while, and was unable
to sleep for weeks, on account of tlio severe
pain, wlrch nearly Jrovo 1110 Insane. Jlyface
and neck wore swollen and mado 1110 look
hideous. Had threodoctorsatdlfTcrcnttlmcs,
and not ono of them could relievo 1110 of my
pain, swelling, and blo'tclies, I nscd thrco
bottles ot CimcimA Kraoi.vE.vr, four boxes
CuncntA (ointment), threo cakes of Cuti-cuu- a

Soap, and iny friends and ono of the
doctors aro surprised, and asked, " W10 cured
you?" and I tell them quickly, "CtJTictiiu.
ItuMKniKS." J.V.1CAKKA,
March 4, 18U7. ai Bcholo St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

FoM throughout tha world. I'ottir p. ardCCobp-Bot- olTojm , Uoton. i How to Curo Skin PUenini," Uti.

Tho Rosy FrosriossIAnd a velvet softness of tiTffitln Is Inva-riably obtained by thor ) who use Pozzoni'bCoiupleiinu "under.

' BAZARt
PatternsW
"THR STYLISH PATTGRN." At.
tunc rashionable. Original. Perfect-- r
l'lttlng. Prices IO anil 15 contd.

,None higher. None betler at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for
win, ur iney can ce nao By mall uoui

111 In rllli.r M.nr Vn.fr rf. -
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet

u upou receipt oj ce wnt (v pay
L. 1

MAGAZ1NEW
Brightest ladles' magatlne published.

jiivaiuauic tor ico Dome, rashloni ot
the day, Home Literature, Househ.U
Hints, Fancy Work. Current Topics,
Fiction, all fof jnly 5" nts a year,

froo pattern, rourowntr'eo.
tlon any time Seed two nt stimps 7
lor .ample ujpy., Addresf vvetj- - B

,,'g.H6 Wesl HUi'dtttti, New Yorfc:B
fQTm Flto Avenue, Chlcagof' I

1 --irr 1 t

S. BLOCK,i
Clothier i Gents' Furnisher,

NOW AT 23 EAST CENTRE STREET,

(DORNBACH BUILDING.)

At which place I am now prepared to meet the wants
of my former customers and the public in general, to fat-bett-

advantage. An invitation is extended to the public
to visit our new place and inspect our increased stock of
clothing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IKS or gentlemen can obtain Btcnilv amiIAD employment by writing to ravU

A: Co., 213 WyoniliiK Ave, Soranton, Pu.

llctwetui Womer'B truck store nml thoIOST freight station, a ring highly
valued an n gift front n friend. Liberal reward
awaits the Under by returning same to tho
IlKKAMl olllcu.

A valuable property, brick build-- ;IjlOUSALR all modern couvenfcnceM and in
excellent locatlou, nltute at coiner of Lloyd
and West streets. For further Information y

to Sirs. S 1). Heed. '

."Wit HUNT. A saloon with dwelling, con
taining 13 comfortnblo rooms 011 Houth

Mnln street. located In tlio business portion.
ucnsonauie terms, uuimt herald rmco.

HAI.B A valuable property on WestFoil street, dwelling bouse, and nil con
vculences In desirable locution. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

BALK. A saloon Good btnlid nndPOH location. Hnq two pool table, 0110
belnir n combination of pool nnd bilibiriN,
Apply nt the IIeiiai.d olllce. tf

- hvJfe 'and tlio Trail
.tiprK.xjosttion ou a special train' of

I'ulliuaii sleeping, compartment, ob.servation,
and dining cara, allowing ciiilit days in
"Wonderland" and two days tit Omaha. Sep-
tember 1. Kate, ?J. from Now York, Phil-
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; (230
from Pittsburg.

To Kiagara Fulls, oxcuivion tickets good to
return within ten days will be .'old 011 July
21, Augiibt 4 and 18, September 1, 15 nnd 11,

at rato of f 10 from Philadelphia, Riltimoro,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
met within limit at llutl'alo, Kucliester, and
Watkins 011 the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Clettysburg, I.may
Caverns, Natural liridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Iticliuioiid, and Washington, Sep-
tember as and Octobor 10. Hale, (55 from
New York, 03 from Philadelphia.

rates from other points.
For itineraries mid further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address fleo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT JULY 1st, 1898,

Trains leave Hhenaudoali as follows
For Now York via l'hllaiielphia, week days.

. . ..inn.... ti nn oit m '
For New York via Mauch Cliuiuc, woofc days,

( uUH. Ill,, .1 UUU M IV l, IU.
For ltvadlng and Philadelphia, week days.

7 30, 9 31 a.m., Ui 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
For l'ottsvillo, week days, 7 80, 9 W a. in.

12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and T 23 p. in.
For Taiuamin and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 51 a. 111., 12 27, 8 10 and C 07 v. in.
For Wllllainsport, Bunbury and Lewlsburg,

week duva. 11 ho a. m.. 12 27. 7 2.t n. m
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 80, 9 81, 11 80

n, 111., is a iu, dvi. i a v oa p. 111.
For Ashland and Slmruoklii, week days, 730,

1180 a. ui., 12 27, 3 10, a 07, 723 and ftop.. m,
For Ilaltlmore, WasbliiEton and the West via... Kjt jv, ri.. lurouKii trains ie-- i ucauiiiK

Terminal, Plilludelnlira. (P. Alt. II R.) at 8 20,
, uu. .1 vu 11. iu. . a iu anu 7.:. n. I nnnnftv.
8 20, 7 00, U 20 a. m., 8 and 7 27 1 u. Addl- -

nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20.
I'JltBJOi. in. Hundays, 185, 8 28 p. m.

TItAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH.
tjBV N. Vn.1. ul. TJ1..1..I. I. I I.

days. 12 15. 4 30. 8 00. 11 SO a. m r.,,,1 I 1 t tn
9 00 p.m. '

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. iu.
Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal, week

uujtd, . vu, o OV, .U . Ul. RDU UU, D, U.Ix:ave HeadlnK. week days, 7 0J, lOOs, a, m.
12 15, 4 17. 800 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 710. 7 40 a. ni
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. ui..
lave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 01, 1147a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p. m
Leave Mahanoy. Plane,. week.... days, 6 SO, 9 25.in ok II ,n n i wu a. iu. .11, DDI, Q1 (Ol, pin,Leave Wllllamsporl, week days, 7 42, 1U00 a.

m 12 3 1 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf andSouth street wliaif for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. m.. (1 30

Saturdays only), i 00, 3 00, 3 40 GO minute train I,iw 03 inlnnto trainj, 4 30, 8 00 JC3 inlnututrain, 8 40, 700 p.m. Aoiommodatlou, 0 15
a. m., 6 00, 6 80 p. m fl.00 excursion train 700am. Sundays Express, 730, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a ui, 4 45 n m Accommodation, 0 15 a lu.4 45 p. m. Jl.oo excursion train, 7a m

lteliirntng leave Atlantic City depot, cornerAtlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
r!n'C kija:i?rll;xipre""' '045 ffndnys only)

....lu.u .luiiii, o u iiw miiiiitetrain, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a ui.. d 30, 4 30, ft 80, 7
v' ,ui Aeeouiiuodatlon, 4 25, 7 50 a. iu,40.1 p. in. SI.0J excursion train (fromMlsslsslppl

aye. unly) 010 p. m. Hundays-Eipr- ess. 3 30.4 00. 5 Ul. il m fi ;m 7. on in ulwi TZ'' ,' i - , , w, o uu, tf uu u, II, nvcnuimodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 505 p. m. J100..Vnilruli... I.. II I . .
; .. .' V"ul" 'ooi ui DiiHsissippi ave.only), u 10 p in,

For Olllio Mnv nti.l Tl. till., a . ...- j .o,u alia,v.. in.,2 Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. in. Sundays-- (jl 00 excursion 7 00) 9 15 a in,.PyfOwan City, 8 30,8 43 a in, 2 30, 4 43 pin.If 1.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a ui. Hun-day- ,,

8 15, U 15 a iu.
Parlor Cara on all express trains." further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agen
or address
I. A. tiwKKiAnn, Kusok J. Wkkkb,(len'l Hunt., Cleu'l Pass'r Agt.

IteadlnirTprnilnal, Philadelphia.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko evory year. Take n

rials but got your stock, lu
nlturo, etc., Instirod In first-cia- r
liable compaulos as roprosontod by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agcn
130 South JanllnSt

Also Lllr;udArcldenlal Uoiapanlei

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

III unll paper nm1 Jconratlons In one ot tho
iitncti'Ctitli century nccotiipllnlunriitn. Thnt U

why thoo who hcIpi-- their wnll paper nt

CAIIDiN'.M Kt t pmvU i1i'Hhtfiil rniiilts. It
ncccwary to pmi'hni' the expensive Kf'l' Ihe
(leftlMi mill colnrn are Junt a artlntie In tho

cheaper kiiuIci, If they am not t rich, Vitr

thone who wish to ilceoiate theli rimm with
artistic wall papern k to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pn.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

MUSICAL" INSTRUCT0K,

Lock Box (W. Mahauoy C'Uy, l'a.

UnvliiK ntudled under some of the tuH
uiastcrs li IajimJoii and I'liria, will rIvo IdbsoC
on the vlolln.mandolf ti, guitar ami vucul culturo.
Teruirj reasonable. Addrena lu care of Htrmmi,
tho Jeweler Hheuaudoah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKII.I, DIVISION.

Jur.v 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Hhenaudoali attor tue aou o
uatuior WlKKau, lillberton, rriwKvlllu, xi..Water, St. Ulalr, 1'otlHVllle. ItaulburK, KeuxM.,
1'ottalowu, l'liociilxvlllc. Nurrlstowu ..Uru...aaelplila (Unwwl street statluulat uUQ uuu a 15
a. m.,2U2, U In p. ui, on week days. Sundays,
8 15 u. in., 4 20 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Sheiiauduau '. t
731), it 40a. in. and 3 411, 7 30 p. u,. Killiday,
11 01 a. in. ana 6 40 p. i&.

Leave 1'ottavllle lor Sbcliaiiduati (via Frack-vlll- e,

710, 1120 a. Ul., 6 20, 7 10 p. lu. BUliun"
tUU'i a. in., 5'JU p. iu.

luvo I'lilladelplaa, (llruad street stallou), lot
SlitMiiUoab at a . a. ui., 4 lu p. iu. week days.
Suudays leave at 0 60 and 9 23 a. u..

Leave llruad Street bttlou. iliUadelplila,

l'OH NEW YOHK.

Express, weea-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 01,5 15,0 bO
7 88, o2v, alio, lul (Ulnllif Uu), lluuu. Ui,
12 Ul noon, .2 83 l Uo and 4 2i p. u..
llllllut; Cars), 1 40, 2 8u lOlnlUK (w 8XU, duu,
4 02, oiu.uuu O'lo'i'K Car;, 000, 1 Ui, j M (lliu
luuO'urj, loou p. iu., iiui, iiitilit, nuuaas.0:, 4lu, 4.10, uOj. 5 15 8 2U, 9uu, 10 21, 11'1-l-

Car), IU5 o. iu,, 12 uu, 100 (l)iimii; Cur; Juu
tllliillii; Car), 4uu tl.luuted 4 22J turning Oar;,,u, iiiuuit; .ar, uoo, i oz, , oo, iiuiiiuk,
Car loou p. ui., 1201 mtfUt.

r.xpitiss lor Huston wiuiuui chauKu, It ou u.,
week-duy- iud J 00 p. ui., dally,

latsklll express, tl'arlor Car), 8 20 u in week
du s.

WAS1I1NUTON AND THE SOUTH.

For llultltuote aud Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,
luai, ii m, a. iu., 12 uu, 12 Ji iDiuiuu Car;, t n
IDiiuiiK Car, u!2, 4 41, (uij cougriw
siuuui Llunicu, Dining CarJ, nit. etu j,

7 31 tDiuniK Car) p. ui., audi2u
ulKliI weekdays. Buiidays, J bu, 7 20, 9 li, 11 2J,
a. m., 1209, 1 Li, llllilm; urj 4 41, 152uCuii-Kiession-

Limited, Dining car, oiu tliioioucurj, Jul iDlulugCarJ p. ui, ana 12 tu mailt- -
Fur Ilaltlmore, aocoiuinodatluii, 9 12 u iu, t 0j

and 4 01 ii ui week days, a oo and it 10 p in uully.

POH ATLANTIC CITY.

LeateiJroad street sutluii via Delaware rlreibridge r.xpress, 3 00, 9 40 SO lulliutes u in,23s ptt minutes, 400 ij iiiinutcsj, J ui p. ui.
unuays,u00, 9 20 SO iiiluulesj, a la, 2M rtt

liilliutcsj, 7 0j p ui.
iamio Jlaraet street Warf Express, 3 00, 8 80,

loou 173 luinutesj.a lu. (luuSaturuuys ouy;, 2uu
73 uiiuutesj,3 0u 173iuinutesj,3 30 too liilliulisj,u L3 luuiutesj, 480 17j uiliiules, ouu l0liliuules, 3 30 pi minutes p in. Suniiays, 5 uu,

7 3u, bou ,7o uiliiutes, sou, 9 00 173 minutes),
9 30 170 liiiuutesj .1 iu, uud 4 80 173 minutes li lu.Sl.ou excursion train, 7 ox a m ually,(ur Capo Alay, Aiiglesea, WlluwuodaudHoll)
HeaeU Ivxprvss, 9 0U a iu, 2 3U, 4 05, 5 00 ii Ulweekdays. ounda;s. 8 20 a m. Cpe Hay only,
1 au p iu oaturda, s. Excursion, 7 oo a iu dally.For oea Isle City, Ummu Cliy, Avaluu uudStoue Harbor Express, V 10 a. ui., 2 30, 4 20,5 00 p. ut. week days. Sundays, 8 So a, in.

7 to a m daily.
ror aomere I'uunEipress, 5 0J, 8 30, 10t)J

a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 uu, 4 0u, a uu, ft so
p. ui, week days. Sundays, 0 UU, a 00, 9 IU, 9 00a. ui. aud 1 JO p. iu.
J. U. HuroumsoN, J, h. Wood,

Ueu'l Manager. Ueu'i Agt
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The One Great tftamturtl Authority,
nu wnwi jiun. ji. .j, is rower.
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TI IE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
y ii is easy to una me wora wanted.

1 easy to ascertain the pronunciation
i t lay to traco the grow th of a word.I1 1 easy to learn what a word meant.
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